
CHIROPRACTIC
Removes the cause of disease without the use
of Drugs or Surgery.
If you are sick, and want to get well: try

Chiropractic Adjustments
It doesn't matter what disease you have,
CHIROPRACTIC will get you well.

DR. CHAS. BREMI^ER
HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA
Louisburg office, in Franklin Hotel. TUESDAY
and FRIDAY'S from 2 to 4 P. M.

Good Farms
For Sale -

I have several good farms in
fine state of cultivation with
good buildingand outhouses in
good communities for sale cheap.
See

S. A. Newell
Louisburg, N. C.

Uniform Quality
at the

RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes

Carried in Stock

ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

GARAGE

Louisburg, N. C.

Phone 295-J

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND
Rosa M Brown et all.Ex Parte.
Pursuant to an order of the Huper-

. lor Court of Franklin County *1 Will
cell for cash at the Courthouse door
In Franklin County, N. C. on

APRIL THE 7th, 1923
the following described lands for par¬
tition . >

Beginning at a Pine Harper'* cor-
n<-r; thence S 69d E 143 p lea 19 II: ks
to a stake corner No. 1 In Lancaster's
line and corner; thence 8 40d W 44
poles 16 links to a stake and pointers
Joseph Collins corner; th-nce N Y2d
W 113 poles to a stake Collins corner
In Harper's line; thence N 3d 50 poles'lb links to the beginning, containing
85 1-4 acres, It being lot No. X in the
dWMon of the J. T. Collin's land,
.orded Jn Orders and Decrees No. 1
at pace S4S Clerk Superior Courts of¬
fice Franklin County, N. C. It beingthe land formerly owned by John
Brown, dee d. Bale to take place at
tkbout the hour of Noon on April the

* 9^1 Ifits T1«u «ft«*7t$, 1928. This Feb. 2#th, 1923

-Wlty not use a dependable uour, likeWilliam tell?

s-i-et

A um P^U. XVL6,

'f- V. M. PBIvflON,
Ownmlssloner

J.8- HOWELL

Well balanced ration" for the home,
help produl-.e boys and Kirla with gqod
bone, good teeth, muaclea capable of
being developed, and a clear head, say
home demonstration worker*.

o v

Real happiness 1* cheap enough
yet Jjow dearly we pay for 1U coun¬
terfeit. *

Meat, potatoes and white bread
will newer make aboy or girl. There
Isn't the stuff dn them to do tt-

8A1T8 HKADEASY
For Sale by

Aycock Drug Co., P. R. Pleasants,
Beasley Bros., Bunn Drug Co.^W. Hi.
Murphy, Henry Ayscue. .« ^

MANY LIKE THIS III L0UISBUR6
V

Similar C a tJ* Being Published Is
* Each Ihu«

The following case Is but oce of
many occurring daily In Loulsburg.
It is an easy matter to verify It, You
cannot fealt for better proof,
L. W. Parrlsh; jeweler, Court Hoon

Square, Loulsburg, says: "I have
used Doan ; Kidney Pills on differ
ent occasions and found them excel¬
lent. I believe the constant sitting
at my work strained my kidneys and
caused them to act too freely. I
found it necessary to get up occasion¬
ally at night to pass the kidney secre¬
tions. Morning] I had. a hurting In
the small of »v back, vhlch bothered
me until I stirred around a bit J
bought Doan's Kidney Pills at the Ay.

:k Drug Co.. and ffley quickly rid
me of the trouble."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Parrlsh had. Foster-Mllburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. i». Y.

I WOODBOW WILSON WHITES
TO SENATOR SIMMONS

j Woodrow Wilson, hearing of the
¦ illness of Senator Simmons has

written hfm a most cordial and sym¬
pathetic loiter.
Mr. Wilson said:
"I am grieved to learn that you

have not been well utid I beg that you
will take the most assiduous care of
yourself now that you know your
strength is not without llfnlt.
"The close association I have been

privileged to have with you has, per¬
mit me to say, made me admire your
character suid abilities alike as a
party colleague i.n(T as a pcrsonaT
friend.

"I hope and believe that many years
lie before you in which you can con¬
tinue to be highly useful to your party
and your country, and I trust that the
approaching vacation will afford you
an abundant opportunity to seek and
obtain necessary rest and strength of
which you stand in need.
"This little letter is just a heart¬

felt expression of sympathy and per¬
sonal esteem.

"I hope that at the next session
of Congress I shall see you In full
health and vigor again when affairs
will once again staricl in need of the
best gudiance and devotion wo can
devote to them as party colleagues
and patriots.
Please, my denr Senator, atfcspt my

assurance of warm regards and think
cf me always as

L

Your sincere friend,
(Signed) Woodrow Wilson."

The Profitable Way
to Keep Hens
Only One Feed to Buy

Many people claim that it costs more
to feed poultry than they return in meat
and eggs. This is largely due to the
use of an unbalanced feed. Grains and
Bcratch feeds made from grains are not
a balanced feed.
No flock, large or email, will ever pay

a profit on an unbalanced feed. While
on a balanced feed, which costs but lit¬
tle more, the same fowls will furnish
enough eggs and meat to liberally re¬
ward their owners. .

.^XJsing two different fqeds one a
scratch made of grains the other a
mash of concentrates, was the usual wayof balancing the rations, but it is too
troublesome for the average person. It
doesn't balance the ration for every
hen, consequently it is used by only a
few. The two-in-one method, a mash
and scratch all in one, a feed that can
be fed like wheat or corn, is the real
solution for the average man. Guber-
nut Laying Feed is just such a feed.
a perfectly balanced feed. Many users
call it a real discovery. The longer
you use it, the better you like it those
who have fed it constantly for a year
or more are its greatest boosters. Ask
the person who has fed it, or order a
sack and be convinced. Money back
If not satisfied. r

Guberaut Laying Feed for sale^ byMcKlnne Brothers, Loulsburg, N. C.

i TUCKER'S
CAPE

Main Street
LODISBURG, N. C.

I have Just opened * flrnt class
Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to farnlnh
meali at all hour*, and the
best the market affords. '

Ice Cream fi centa a cone.
Soft Drinks, etc. <

Prices reasonable, servlc*
the best. "* '

J. c. TUCKER
Proprietor

and

MONDAY
i .

Best Grade
Pure Lard,. 1 4 Cents

Who Kicks on our Prices -Merchants
Only.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, IM. C.

I JHabitual Constipation Cu^ed vIn 14 to 2 It Days ' %
-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" isA specially-prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxatiy! (or HabitualConstipation. It relievA promptly butshould be taken regularlyJbr 14 to 2t daysto induce regular action, ft Stimulates andRegulates. Very Pleasant to Take.# 60c
per bottle.

Awarding a woman $465,000 for the
lost affection of her husband Is likely
to make him conceited.

It's the wonderful flavor in\the bis¬
cuit that makes WILLIAM TELL Flour
so popular.
2-23-8t J. S. HOWELL.

Your grocer can quickly get WIL¬
LIAM TELL Flour.
2-23-8t J. S. HOWELL.

North Carolina county agents helped
to Install 114 water systems 1355 light
ing systems and 19 telephone systems
last year. ^

DURANT - four and Six. /

The Wonder Car
The Instant Approyal and Sales I)TEANT Cars has passed all records Jn the Automobile pistory.

"THEBE IS A REASON."

'TIS JUST A. GOOD CAR
Eyerywhere yon go yon see and hear of the DURANT. Nearly 100,000 Satisfied Customers. Let usshow yon this car. ASK FOB A DEMONSTRATION.

DURANT FOUR -

Roadster $ 890.00
Touring 890.00
Coupe 1,365.00
Sedan 1,365.00

DURANT SIX
Roadster $1,600.00
Touring ....... 1,650.00
Coupe 2,250.00
Sedan 2,400.00

Ail Prices F. 0. B. Factory

STAR * CAR
It Shines Day and Night

Large«t value erer offered In a quality ear. Look* good. Ride* good, Sell* good, IS (JOOI>. Factoryoot-pnt 2W) Ar« a day. Nine week* behind In order*, 54 working dnj* or 14,040 can behind, with order*poarlng la from all Dealer*. The Spring demand will be even greater. No Dealer can hope to get all thecar* ordered or wished lor. Place your order now with *mall depo*H, and be amnred of first dellrery.Be the lir*t la yonr neighborhood, SHINE A STAR.
Roadster $414.00 Touring *148.00 '

Conpe $&80JX) Sedan W46jOOF. O. B. Factory .

BITRANT SALES AHD SERVICE * ^

Beck's Garaqe
PH0NJ311 \ \

^ ... LOUISBURG, N. 0.
EXIDE BATTERY.SERVICE STATION.AUTHORIZED

. \ "The Long Life Battery"
v .;.mr OLDEST AND LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF BATTERIES IN THE WORLD.


